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Benton Public Schools opened
Tuesday morning with an all-
time record enrollment of 815
students. The enrollment last
year totalled 735.
Approximately 25 more stu-
dents are expected to enroll,
Joe Duke, head teacher, an
flounced. Mr. Duke opened the
schools in the absence of Su-
perintendent T. A. Chambers,
who is in Murray Hospital suf-
fering from a heart condition.
Superintendent Chambers te-
lephoned the school building
Tuesday morning to inquire
about the progress of the open-
ing. It is expected that he will
resume his duties as superin-
tendent in about a week or two.
Tuesday's activities were con-
fined to registration of students.
No school was held Wednesday,
as that was School Day at the
Marshall County Fair and all
schools in the city and county
dismissed their students to par-
ticipate in the fair.
Thursday and Friday's pro-
grams called for students to ar•
range their classes. And next
Monday morning, a full sche-
dule of class work is scheduled
to start.
Two classes were over crowd-
ed in Tuesday's registration.
Ninety-five registered in the
freshman class. And 82 register-
ed for the first grade. Other
classes and grades were full
but not overcrowded.
All of the teachers reported
for duty.
The new athletic coach, Billy
Joe Farris, arrived in Benton
about 10 days ago. He is from
Calloway County and attended
Murray State College.






A district meeting of Kentuc-
ky Young Democrats, scheduled
to be held Sept. 6 at Kentucky
Lake State Park, Aurora, has
been postponed.
The meeting was postponed
because it was in conflict with
the Marshall County Fair, State
Representaive Shelby McCall-
um said.
A new date for the meeting
has been tentatively set as Sept.
12.
Governor Wetherby will not
be able to attend as had been
planned, but Commissioner of
Agriculture Ben S. Adams will
be present.
All Democrats, old and young,
of Marshall County are urged
to attend the meeting and give
the visiting party members a
real warm welcome.
"NO HUNTING" WARNING
IS GIVEN AFTER FIRE
Hunters have been warned to
stay off a score of farms in the
Soldier's Creek section after
fire swept a large tract of grass
and timber last week on the B.
L. Trees farm.
Cause of the fire was laid to
a hunter tossing a lighted elm
ret on the parched field. Be-
cause of the intense dryness
now, the farmers are asking all
hunters to stay off their pro-
perty.
Board Studies Problem of
Crowded County Schools
A shortage of teachers, crowd-
ed classrooms and inadequate
bus service were pondered by
the Marshall County Board of
Education at a meeting held
Monday in the courthouse.
School patrons from several
sections of the county appeared
before the board and requested
more teachers, more classrooms
and better bus service.
The board, faced with the
problems of a growing school
system because of the influx of
new residents, took all of the
requests under advisement and
promised the patrons relief if
Sheriff to Collect
Hardin City Taxes
Residents of Hardin this year
will pay their dity taxes to
Sheriff Volney Brien because
city help is unavailable to col-
lect the taxes.
Property owners of Hardin
can start paying their taxes now
if they desire. The sheriff open-
ed his tax books this week.
Deadline on collections is Dec.
31.
Mrs. E. C. Ross and family of
Route 5 were visitors here Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Sam Lindsey and Mrs.
C. L. Collins of Route 5 were
Saturday visitors in town.
Bill Coursey of Calvert City
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Monday.
e Than 300 Attend
wers Homecoming
300 persons attend-
_ ng services last





El the new brick
, B. Several for-
te were present at
B.
_ started Sunday
Ito,. B. J. Barron, pas-
the 11 a, m. wor-
At noon a bountiful dinner
was served picnic style on long
tables set end to end in the
churchyard.
Song services were held in the
afternoon. Among the quartets
appearing were the Brewers
quartet, the Maple Springs quar-
tet and Ivory Palmer's Week-
ley County Rangers.
Ministers attending the ser-
vices included the Revs. E. B.
Rains, J. K. Kelley and Rex
Siresa.
possible with the funds avail-
able.
Among the patrons appearing
were W. T. McDermott, Paul
Henson and Mrs. Jimmy Gip-
son of the Fairdealing section;
Mrs. Walter English of near Pal-
ma, and Mr. Payne of the New
Harmony section.
The board voted to con-
solidate the Falrdealing and
Clark schools. The teacher
at Clark quit after the first
week of school to accept a
better paying job. This left
the Clark pupils without a
teacher.
County Superintendent Hol-
land Rose pointed out ther
e
are 150 more pupils enrolled 
in
the county schools this 
year
than last year. He said add
iti-
onal classrooms are needed a
t
all consolidated centers, 
with
the exception of Gilbertsville.
At Sharpe, 66 pupils a
re
crowded into one classroom. Si-
milar conditions exist at othe
r
county schools.
The increase in enrollment
calls for at least four m
ore
school teachers, he said.
He said 22 school buses n
ow
are hauling 1,600 pupils 
and
traveling over 1,200 miles a day
.
Mr. Rose pointed out that 
there
are two ways to solve the 
coun-
ty school financial pro
blems--
either by an increased as
sess-
ment or a voted building 
tax.
Mr. Rose also said that, 
pro-
viding sufficient funds are 
avail-
able, that the county 
schools
will have a nine-months 
term
this year for the first t
ime in
history.
Members of the board a
re
Boone Hill, Aaron Ivey, 
Dan





A series of gospel 
services
will begin at the 
Briensbure
Church of Christ on 
Sunday,
Sept. 14.
Services will be held dai
ly at
7:30 p m. Coleman 
Pugh will
be the speaker and 
Forest Smith
the singer.
Lake Riley is pastor 
of the
church and extends an 
invita-
tion to everyone to a
ttend.
Way back in the Pony Ex-
press days they had a slo-
gan "The Mail Must Go
Through."
That slogan still applies
in Benton, only in a little
different way. .
In front of the pbstoffice
there has been erected a big
mail box, for both letters
and packages. The old mail
box that stood in front of
the postoffice was too little
for a lot of mail, especially
packages, to "go through."
The big, new box makes
It easier for the mail "to go





More than 250 voters had re-
gistered at Couity Court Clerk
Mark Clayton's 'Mee up to to-
day (Thursday) for the gener-
al election to be held in Novem-
ber .
This is considered heavy re-
gistration for Marshall County.
Ordinarily, only 25 to 50 new
voters are registereed.
Clayton's office announced
that voters will be permitted to
register Saturday, Sept. 6. Pre.
vious deadline was Friday af-
ternoon, Sept. 5.
The •heavy registration this
year Is attributed to the many
new residents in the county
and high interest in the presi-
dential race.
Mrs. Eva Newton
Dies On Route 7
Mrs. Eva Newton, 69, died at
7 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 2 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mil-
burn English, Benton Route 7.
Funeral services are to he
held Friday afternoon at Bethel
Baptist • Church, Rev. J. J.
Gough officiating. Burial will be
held in Bethel Cemetery.
Survivors are five sons, Luther
of Detroit, Delbert and Paul of
Benton Route 4, Jack and Finis
of Hardin Route 1; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Carl Turner of Gil-
bertsville Route 1, Mrs. English,
Mrs. C. D. Scillion of Detroit,
Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Detroit,
Mrs. Jack Crow of Yuba City,
Calif.; one brother, Bill Stone of
Route 3; one half brother, Orb
Malone of Route 4; and three
half sisters, Mrs. Lula Edwards
of Route 4, Mrs. Nell Lemke o
f




Mrs. Ada Robertson. 72, widow
of Dr. Newt Robertson, long-
time physician at Sharpe, die
d
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at her home
in Benton, Ark.
Funeral services to be held
this afternoon (Thursday) at
Bethlehem Baptist Church, witn
Rev. J. J. Gough officiating.
Burial was to be held in the
church cemetery.
Stirvivors are a sister, Mrs.
Maude Howard, and two brothers
Walter and Ralph English, al
l
of Marshall County. A step
-son,
Marino Robertson of Texas, also
survives.
Ezra Bloomingburg of Route
7 was a business visitor in 
Ben-
ton Saturday.
Elbert Edwards and family of
Route 1 were in town Saturday.




First In The Home, First In Reader Intereto
Number 16
June Gatlin is Chosen
ueen of County Fair
The Fairest of Marshall County
FAIR BEAUTY WINNERS — These are the winners of the beauty contest held 
Wed-
nesday night at the Marshall County Fair, Miss June Gatlin, center, was 
chosen queen.





A rainstorm hit Marshall
County Monday night, but the
damage it caused was offset
the much net-nee moisture it
brought.
County Agent Homer Miller
reported his official rain gauge
registered 1.45 inches of mois-
ture.
Grassland, tobacco crops and
late vegetable gardens were
benefitted by the moisture. The
rain gave a boost also to grass
seed farmers in this drouth-
stricken county have planted.
The rain also helped the far-
mers' thirsty waters tanks and
ponds.
On the damage side, tree
limbs were blown down in all
sections of the county. Many
trees were damaged in both
Kentucky Lake State Park and
Kentucky Dam State Park.
Many big trees were reported
across the highway between
Benton Closes For
Labor Day Holiday
Labor Day in Benton found
very few persons in the mood
for labor. _Almost everyone ob-
served the holiday.
Both banks, the county court-
house and nearly every business
firm closed for the holiday. A
few firms opened for business
in the afternoon; mainly cafes
and drug stores.
Residents spent the day in
varied ways, but Kentucky Lake
and Kentucky Dam drew the




John Martin of Calvert Cite,
who nearly bled to death in th
e
county jail here Sunday night,
Aug. 27, died last Friday on a
Calvert City street of a h
eart
attack.
Dr. G. C. McClain of Bento
n
returned a coroner's virdict o
f
death due to heart failure.
Martin, a middle aged ma
n,
had been taken to a hospital 
in
Paducah from the Marshall C
oun
ty jail. He was released from 
the
hospital and returned to Calvert
City only to be stricken fatally
Martin had been brought to
the jail here after being found
unconscious on a street in Cal-
vert City. He had numerous face
cuts.
He was given first am treat-
ment at the jail here but during
the night started bleeding pro
-
fusely and was rushed to a Pa-
ducah hospital.
Kentucky Dam and Calvert City.
Kentucky Lake Park at Auro-
ra was without power all Mon-
day night. Power was restored
Tuesday morning.
Benton insurance men were
busy this week adjusting claims
in the county.
In Benton, limbs were ripp-
eti off trees 111 the courthouse
yard and in all sections of
town.
Symsonia was hard hit. Roofs
were badly damaged on the
homes of Rudy Frizell, Acton
Johnson and Ed Smith. And big





Benton residents Sunday af-
ternoon joined other West Ken-
tuckians in reporting they saw
a "flying saucer" over the city.
While some said the high fly-
ing object was saucer shaped,
Mrs. Nola Riley said It appeared
chair shaped to her. Rayburn
Watkins, who viewed the object
through binoculars, said it was
a large jet-powered airplane.
Many West Kentuckians who
had a clear view of the aircraft
said it was a jet-powered B-36.
The B-36 has swept-back wings
and 6 pusher type jet-powered
motors. It is manufactured by
Consolidated - Vultee Aircraft
Corp. in Fort Worth, Texas.
Carswell Air Force Base at Fort
Worth is the home field for the
B-36s.
Sunrays striking the bright
aluminum fuselage probably
caused the optical illusions of
"saucers" for some viewers.
OSCAR WILDE PLAY
TO BE GIVEN AT DAM
The Pioneer Playhouse of
Kentucky will end its season at
Kentucky Dam Village State
Park this week with three per-
formances of Oscar Wilde's fam-
ous farce, "The Importance of
Being Earnest."
BENTON STORES CLOSE
Benton merchants, county and
city offices and the Post Office
closed Thursday afternoon for
a full half-day of fair fun for
owners and employees alike.
Willard Jones of Route 5 was
a business visitor in Benton
Monday.
Roosevelt Phelps of Route 2,
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Mrs, Bailey
Dies at 80 at
Home Here
Mrs. Lula Bailey, step-mother
of Ruby Bailey, Benton business
man, died at her home here at
10:30 a. m. Friday Aug. 29. She
was 80 years old.
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternon at the Benton
Methodist Church. Rev. W. D.
Grissom -and Rev. J. Frank
Young officiated. Burial was
held in Bethlehem Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Harry Hur-
ley, Jack Harr, W. J. Myre, H.
H. Lovett, J. D. Gammel and H.
P. Dawes.
Mrs. Balky, a long-time resi-
dent of Benton, was a member
of the Benton Methodist Church.
Survivors are a son, F oust
Bailey of Detroit; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Leola Dawes of Ful-
ton and Mrs. Claudine McGre-
gor of Benton Route 3; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Lela Kelley of
Benton; one sister, Miss Edna
Foust of Benton; four grand-





The third annual Marshall
County Agricultural Fair open-
ed Wednesday with all the
noise that more than 2,000
school children could provide.
It was School Day at the fair
and the children took over in a
big way.
The fair opened with a big
parade, which was planned and
executed by Benton and Mar-
shall County schools.
The mile-long parade was led
by a police car escort from the
First Methodist Church to the
fairgrounds. Colorbearers were
first in line of march. Next came
the Benton High School band,
the Benton High School float
and then followed marching
Benton school students.
Next, riding on top of the back
seat of an open automobile,
were last year's beauty contest
winners. They were Misses John-
nie Fay Farley, last year's queen
Anita Clay Darnell and June
Gatlin, runners-up.
After that there followed a
long line of school floats, mar-
ching students and school buses.
The float of Sharpe High
School was declared best
in the parade. Hardin High
School's float took second
place. All the floats were
built on the theme of pa-
triotism.
Calvert City High School had
the best "patriotic couple" in
the parade. Brewers High School
was second. 
—
Most of Wednesday's program
at the fair was given over to
various athletic contests of
school students.
Judging of dairy and beef
cattle started Thursday morn-
ing. '
Miss June Gatlin of Ben-
ton was chosen "Miss Mar-
shall County" at the beauty
contest held at the fair
Wednesday night. Miss
Gatlin held third palce in
last year's contest.
Winner of second place this
year was Miss Ladonne Byers.
In third place was Miss Ernes-
tine Depriest.
Judges in the beauty contest
were John Curtis and David
Reed of Paducah, and Wayne
Flora A Murray.
A three-day program of har-
ness races started at the fair-
grounds Thursday afternoon.
Following are the winners in
the school contests held Wed..
nesday afternoon at the fair:
Bubble blowing — Sue Anr
Overby, first, and Verlane Hou-
ser, second. Both are of Brewers
Imitators — Jimmy Parrish
first, of Benton, and Janice
Fay Rudolph, second, Sharpe
Sack Race — High School
Boys — Waldo Evans, first, Cal-
vert City, Glen Riley, second
Hardin.
Three Legged Race, H. S. Boys
C. H. Dunnigan and Cork Harp-
er„first, Sharpe; Johnnie Park-
er and Randell Smith, second.
Brewers.
Standing Broad Jump, Chloris
Haley, first, Brewers; Bill Lamp-
ley, second, Sharpe.
50 yard Dash, grade boys —
George Bohannon, first Brew-
ers; Charles Thomas Menne',
second, Hardin.
Sack Race, Grade Boys —
Tarn To Page 6, Sec. I
Man Cuts Throat
In County Jail
Claud McDonald, 47, of Ben-
ton cut his throat with a razor
blade about 4 a. m. Tuesday in
the county jail.
Fellow prisoners of McDonald
yelled to Arthur Darnall, night
city policeman, who notified
County Jailer Prentice Thomp-
son. When Thompson arrived at
the jail he found McDonald
bathing his wound.
A physician used 18 stitches
to sew up the wound. McDonald
then was removed to his home
McDonald is charged with
driving while intoxicated and
driving without an operator's.
license. The charges were filed
after a traffic accident.
A piece of razor blade was
found in McDonald's cell after
the slashing.
Two or three months ago Ile--
Donald slashed his thrOSI
a prisoner in the city ha
;;.(-
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Middle-
ton spent two weeks in Florida.
They visited four different
places, Miami, Fort Lauderdale,
Daytona Beach and Jackson-
ville Beach, Florida.
Dan Lee and wife of Route 4
were Saturday visitors in Ben-
ton and reported a son of Mrs.
Lee was home from Chicago
for the weekend. He is Forrest
Davenport.
Derrill King and family spent
he Labor Day holidays in Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn., with relatives.
Arlie Ross and wife chil-
dren, Myram Allen and family
of Adairville, Ky., spent the
weekend in Benton in the home
of Rufus Haltom and wife.
W. C. Travis and family of
Louisville and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Travis of Memphis are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tra-
vis of the county.
Connie Norwood and wife of
Hardin Route 1 were guests
Monday of S. W. Warren and
wife.
Give Your Child's
Feet the EXTRA Protection
Come in with your child
and discover how Red
Goose "Built for Action"






Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clay
Tucker of Route 6 are announc-
ing the marriage of their dau-
ghter, Pernie Jo, to Joe Brooks
Travis.
The double ring ceremony
was performed Aug. 16 in Cor-
inth, Miss., by Justice of the
Peace Lyle Taylor.
Miss Geraldine Portis was
maid of honor and Roy D. Tra-
vis served his brother as bert
man.
The bride wore a white ny-
lon dress with navy accessories,
and a shoulder corsage of white
carnations. Miss Portis wore
white with blue accessories
Her corsage also was white
carnations.
Mrs. Travis is a junior in
Benton High School. Mr. Travis
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
E. Travis of Benton.
Thomas L. Montgomery, boat-
swain's mate third class, U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bertbert Montgomery of Gilberts
vine, is serving aboard the de-
stroyer USS Frank E. Evans in
Korea. The destroyer Evans has
participated in extensive bom-
bardment of the Korean coast.
The folowing is an addre:s of
Jerome Allen, son of Austin Al-
len and wife of Route: 5
Cpl. Patrick J. Allen 1236763 U.
S. M. C.; Ser. Btry. 1st En. 12th
Mar. 3rd Div. FMF, Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif.
A3 c and Mrs. O'Neil Darnell of
Scott Field Air Base, Illinois, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Darnell
of Route 6, returned to Scott
Field Monday after a few days
leave to attend the funeral of




312 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dowdy
Jr. are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Aug. 4 at Riversid2
Hospital in Paducah. She has
been named ,Sherry June.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Phelps ol
Benton are the parents of a
son born Aug. 22 at Paducah's
Riverside Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Mardis Majors,
Calvert City, are the parents
of a daughter born Aug. 20 at
Murray Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mathis of
Hardin are the parents of a
daughter born Aug. 21 at Mur•
ray Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Young
of Kirksey are the parents of
a son born Aug. 25 at Murray
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perry
of Route 1 Benton are the par-
ents of a daughter born Aug.
26.
Robert Cash of Detroit, Al.
bert Thompson and Mayhue
Higgins killed a 54-inch water
moccasin last week on Clark's
river. Robert first shot the
snake with a .410 and then Al_
bert finished the job with a
rifle.
They founi 34 little on( s
when tisev rplit the snakn open.
Schley Jones and family have
returned to Detroit after a visit.
here. Schley renewed his sub-
scription to the Courier while
here.
Mrs. Raum Vance who is r
e-
siding with the family of 
her
daughter, Mrs. Terrell House
r in
Chicago, has been here for 
the
past three weeks visiting 
rela-
tives and friends. The 
Terrell
Housers and children arr
ived
Saturday to spend a week 
with
relatives and to attend the M
ar-
shall County Fair.
George Flood and family 
of
Elva are leaving on a 
trip to
Chicago.
Mrs. Charles 'Griffith and
daughter and her mother, Mrs.
Elliott of Paducah visited r
ela-
tives in the county Labor D
ay.
Miss Sunshine Colley, county
home demonstration agent 
is
in Monticello. Ky., attendin
g a
farm and home develope
ment




Two county residents, R. A.
Foust and his brother, Alvin, of
Route 7, narrowly escaped ser-
ious injury Friday of the past
week when the farm tractor and
trailer they were riding was
struck by a 1941 Mercury driven
by Roy Craft of Texas, accord-
ing to a report made by Troop-
er Billy Watkins.
The accident occurred about
two miles north of Benton on
Highway 641. Both vehicles were
traveling north.
Exact cause of the accident
was unknown. Trooper Watkins
said the car driven by Mr. Craft
was a complete loss.
S. J. Rudd of Route 3 w
as in
town last week and renewed
 his
subscription to the Courier. Mr
.
Rudd also is asking the 
public
not to do any hunting on 
his
property.
Dr. Wathena Slaughter of
Hollywood, California spent the
weekend in Benton with rela-
tives and friends. She is the
daughter of the late George
Slaughter.
Miss Jacquetta Hill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill
,
Knoxville, Tenn. spent the past
week in Benton as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill.
W. W. Lyles, route 3, was a
visitor in Benton Saturday and
renewed his subscription to the
Courier.
Genie Edwards and wife aryl
their daughter, Mrs. Daniel
Middleton visited Andy Riley
and wife Sunday. They both re-
side on Route 1.
Zeibert Jones and wife of In-
dianapolis, Ind., were weekend
guests of her parents Andy Ril-
ey and wife on Mayfield Route
5.
Finis Holley of Route 5 was in
town Labor Day and renewed
his subscription to the Marsh-
all Courier while in town.
Orion Henson and family were
recent visitors in Benton and
Mr. Heson reewed his subscrip-
tion to the Courier.
W. J. West of Route 1 was a
recent visitor in Benton. While
here he renewed his subscrip-
tion and also the subscription
of Hollis West of Alton, Ill.
ty fair, which opened Wednes-
day and will run through Sat
urday.
Ham, chicken and dressing,
and barbecue are available for
the hungry fair visitors. Anj
homemade pies are plentiful.
Marshall County Homemakers
are serving meals at the coun- 
J. D. Beggs of Route 5 was
a pleasant visitor in the Cour-
ier office Saturday and renew-
ed his subscription.
The Roy Schmauses were in










Your doctor knows best what to do In case *I
know beat how to accurately fill his yrescap,4
' skilled pharmacists are always at your sterke
Riley's Furniture & Appliance C
OFFERS THE PEOPLE of THIS AREA
• ANOTHER CUSTOM SERVICE
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AT A LOW PRICE
We are now able to Give the Finest Service in installation of ARMSTRONG'S Excellent line of
Covering, Wall Tile or Cabinet tops, Flash cove base, Straightline or Custom inlay.









• You Can Choose any Color Design or S
der Design for your Special Room.
• From regular Linoleum through - Linotile-
Tile - Rubber Tile - Cork Tile or Wall Co
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Cap your bouffant hair-do with velour this
fall • . • Rich glowing velour in luscious
colors molded into the most eye-appeal-
ing styles you've seen in a long time . • .
regardless of price. The fine quality,
styling and diversity of colors are truly fall
1952.
Millinery, Watkins 2nd Fashion Floor
111110111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111
nhINTR1 --E'
TWO TEXTURES f r FALL
Town & Country accents "Star Ga.:er's"
stunning, simple lines with polished calf on suede
for the individual touch you demand.
• Black suede with Black calf r;
• Brushed Camel suede with
British Tan calf
• Brown suede with Brown calf
Shoe Salon, Watkins Main Floor
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011-11111111111111111111111111111111111111Iiiiim 1E-7_
.crest mounted on
or silver. Small."a ilia.
Treasure Chest . . 1 5-8 
inches
aluminum links. Sizes 24 to 30.
E.
Ring Toss . . . 1 5-8 inches 
wide. Anti-
que gold or silver. .Sizes 24 
to 32.
F.
Moderne . , slim aluminum 
contour
Closing. Small or medium 
sizes.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Sept 4, 1952
Homework made easy . . . in Harry Berger's brilliant new
sleep-andlounge-wear. Superbly tailored, all washable, and
scientifically sized in Porportionettes* to fit your height.
TINY TOMMIES if you're under five feet two inches.
32 to 34.
REGULAR TOMMIES if you're between five feet two and
five feet six inches. 32 to 40. (Except
C and D, 32 to 38)
TAU. TOMMIES if you're over five feet six inches. 34 to
40. (Except C and D. 34 to 38)
• all covered seams: no row edges to ravel
• buttons locked on to last 133% longer
• four-adjustment waistband
• generous true-sized cut
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111
AUTUMN SMARTNESS BY
3.00 a: Rayon tissue crepe dress with a
bodicefront of stitched tucks. a
Fob skirt that's 
pleated aliround. Toast.
red, blue, turquoise. Sizes 10 to 20,
4.25 121/ to 20
1/2. 81445.
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S 
QUAIiITY sron; OF PINE PAPIONS • . 
• AT PON1k48 PRICES
100% wool jersey in a dress to
wear anywhere. Special excitement:
Is, panels of mushroom pleats on
the. skirt. Aqua, taffy, navy, red.
Sizes 12 to 20;38 to 40, 121/ to 221/.
817,90.
Orion abd cotton, exciting new
silltiook fabric, in a dress with stitched
tucks all-round, ptsffrod.out pus11-up
skews, Wubable, Worm vise, blue,
esford, Niel 10 le SO, $17,1011.
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First Baptist WMS
Hears Mrs. Gholson
The W. M. S. of the First Bap-
tist Church met in the auditor-
ium of the church Thursday
evening to hear a Missionary
book — Stewardship Applied in
Missions - taught by Mrs. Ghol-
son of East Baptist Church, Pa-
ducah.
At the close of the session,
the B. W. C. invited the group
Into the dining room where
they served refreshments, dur-
ing which a social period was
enjoyed by all. There were 23
Route 5 News
By HELEN FARLEY
(Held Over From Last Week)
Everyone is doing fine around
Jonestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones of
Detroit spent last week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man MathLs.
A Stanley party was held Aug.
21 at the home of Mrs. Roma
Odom. Those present were Mrs
Golden, the demonstrator, Mrs.
Lee Anderson, Mrs. Rita Mathis,
Mrs. Helen Farley, Mrs. Matti°
present. Sheppard, Mrs. Lettie Sweet,
TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITY WITH INTEG-
RITY 'AND CONSIDERATION IS THE HEART-
FELT WISHES OF FILBECK-CANN AND THE
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU WILL FIND OUR SERV-
ICE EFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED AND REASON-
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN TIME OF NEED.
FILBECK & CANN
FUNERAL HOME
Air Conditioned Chapel - Ambulance Services Oxy-
gen Available at any time.





AT BUDGET PRICES. . .
Compare Lindsey's values. Ring
for ring, you get larger diamonds
finer diamonds, heavier and





Mrs. Gertie Clark, Mrs. Irma
Wright and children, Mrs. Edna
Shepard and daughter, Ruth
Ann, Mrs. Gracie Odom, Mrs.
Rosie Mathis, Miss Marie Odom
and Miss Lavala Clark.
All had a nice time. Mrs.
Odom received a nice gift of
kitchenware. The next party will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Helen Farley, on Sept. 11.
Miss Anna Mae Greer of Chi-
cago spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hes-
tel Greer.
Mr .and Mrs. Dale Greer of
Murray Route 3 were Sunday
evening guests of her mother,
Mrs. Helen Farley.
PVT. LOUIE L. GROVES
NOW ON KOREAN FRONT
Pvt. Louie L. Groves, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Groves has
landed in Korea with the 5th
Infantry Tank Division.
His address is: Pvt. Louie L.
Groves, US 52164188, T. K. Co.
5th Inf. Regt., APO 301.
Pvt. Groves wrote his mother
that he would like to receive
the Marshall Courier so he
might keep up with the news
back home.
Mrs. Groves visited the Cour-
ier office Saturday and now
Pvt. Groves is another of the
many Marshall County soldier
boys receiving the Courier week-
ly. • T. C. Miller of Calvert City
Route 2 was a pleasant visitor
S. P. Johnston of RoUte 1 was in the Courier office last week
a visitor in Benton Labor Day, and renewed his subscription.
Funeral services were held
last Thursday, Aug. 28, at
Bethlehem Baptist Church for
Mrs. Nannie Coursey, 80, of Cal-
vert City.
Mrs. Coursey, widow of John
D. Coursey, died Aug. 26 in Cen-
tral City at the home of her
son, Roy Coursey.
Revs. Galen Hargrove and
Francis Ft. Tallant officiated at
the funeral. Pallbearers were
members of First Baptist Church
of Calvert City.
Burial was held in Bethlehem
Cemetery.
Survivors, besides the son,
are a daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Hutchison of Akron, Ohio, and
a sister, Mrs. Addle Wallace of
Paducah.
A. D. THOMPSON TAKES
TRIP ON 80TH BITHDAY
A. D. Thompson celebrated
his 80 the birthday with a trip
to Biloxi, Miss., and other Gulf
Coast points.
Also on the automobile trip
were his son, Oscar and wife,
and grandson, Jesse and wife.
They left here Aug. 21 and re-
turned Aug. 26.
LINN FUNERAL HOME
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available,
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT




Rice's tab-trimmed beauty in
100 pct. wool checked Fleece.
Chin hugging collar, smooth
raglan sleeves, tab trim is
repeated on pockets and
yoke. Flared silhouette, 100
pct. wool interlining. Niitur-
al, Gold, Blue, Lavender, Red
and Grey. Sizes 7 to 15.
Benton, Ky. —807 Main Street
CORNER 5TH & BROADWAY
ABOUT TOWNER
Style No. 2869
Fluffy 100 pct. wool Cloud
Tone Fleece . . . soft to the
touch, elegant to the eye!
Brilliantly styled with smootn
molded shoulders, cuffed
sleeves, note the handsome
stitched detailing. 100 Pct.
wool interlining. Grey, Gold,
Pink, Red, Blue. Sizes 8-18.
PADUCAH, KY.
Married For 63 Years
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wyatt
Wilma Noles Wed At Corinth
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noles an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Wilma, to Wilford
Beauregard of Fitchburg, Mass.
The wedding was held at noon
Aug. 20 in Corinth, Miss. Jus-
tice of the Peace J. E. Gray read
the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cross were
the only attendants.
The bride is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noles.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beauregard
of Fitchburg and is now em.
ployed at Calvert City.
The couple will make their
home in Benton.
Henry Finch of Route 1 was a
business visitor in Benton Fri-
day.
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, Whiz-
ter Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
We Service What We Sell
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP
113 South 4th Street Paducah, Ky.
When the school bell rings, be sure your young-
ster is wearing sturdy, correctly fitted shoes
. . . top quality Red Goose Shoes . . . the




&serve their 63rd wedding an- I ceased), air::
. land Mr G I,"
R. W. Wyatt, Wife
63rd Wedding Aunivet
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wyatt will,
I troit. . -
Wyatt, kirt L,_
' iversary Saturday, Sept. 6, at
Olive, by the Rev. Gamble, then




the home of Mrs. Wyatt's father.
and about inthis farm and in the same 
has resum
t
and Mrs. Wyatt settled near
Briensburg on a farm given
them as a homestead by Mr.
Wyatt's father. They lived on
Church. Mrs. Wyatt is the for-
mer Fannie Ellen Stringer.
pastor of the Olive Methodist ed he_
Soon after their marriage, Mr.
house until nine years ago, when cheting.
Mr. Wyatt retired from farming
anTdhemyoavreed tthoe Benton.
They of eight
children — Mrs. R. R. McWa-
ters, Marvin Wyatt, Truie Wy.
att, Mrs. George McClain Solon
There are z


















WONDERFUL new invention now Wel heel
kind of truss, then see this latest seise%
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS 1413111S, BEM
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS'







BACK TO SCHOOL $
FOR BOYS AND G
TCCOCKS
and SPOR
or 3 pair for
DRESS






















ight will braaalliat bean
Wa- veraary and tt
WY- I visitor& Th.r
iar St. res:4
Special 69c
GOper Type, Solid and Fancy
 ColorF
REGULAR 79c VALUE
Champ gives it a smart new fashion with
a narrow binding and narrow band. A
comfortable midweight with many costly
details imported fur felt, velvety Kasmtr
Finish, pre-shaping to hold its shape.
Individually boxed,
100 per cent Fur Felt



















True, these smart looking topc
oats were created
by the nation's leading designer
s . . and crafted
by our most skillful tailors. . . 
it's true that these
fine coats are water and wrink
le resistant, and will
enhance your Fall appearanc
e. But the PRICE —
ah, that's the real surprise. 
They're 'the best — in
all colors and sizes, yet ta
gged at only
100 per cent All Wool Wo
rsted Club and Shadow








See these new col




Special for This Sale
$165°
Finest material, hand w
ashable, hidden loop top 
but-
ton fasterner, 2 roomy f
lap pockets, full cut for e
xtra
comfort, securely anchor
ed quality buttons, 2
-burn.
adjustable cuff, assorted 
colors.
SLACKS












• WE HAVE YOUR STYLE
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
• WE HAVE YOUR COLOR!
Belk Settle's New Fall Tweeds, Sharkskin
s, Worsteds
Club-Checks, Gabardines, and the new
 Flake Flannel.
TAILORED BY GRIFFON
See This Large Selection of Fl
annels, Worsteds
and Gabardines
Navy Blue, Wine, Shad
ow Checks
100 per cent All Wool M
edium Weight Flannels
Two Button — Patch 








l'OR RENT - Office space. New -
;y decorated. Single or double
.3 1104 1-2 main St. For infor-
;nation see Leonard E. Hill at







Dresses on Reduced Racks now
for $5, $7 and $10 at the Benton
Dress Shop.
, nsulation Weatherstripping
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber-
Ilass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
it. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
$6.79. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone day or nigh
109J Box 174. all'52c
SALE — Dresses for $5, $7, $10
at the Renton Dress Shop.
FOR SALE — 5-room house with
bath; garage, wash house and
chicken house. Just outside city
limits on Mayfield highway.
Phone 3572 daytime and 6791
night. L. V. Martin. b12 rtsc
SERVICES Offered: Custom saw
ing. Orders filled for cut tim-
bers for building purposes. See
Roosevelt Phelps Next to New
Harmony school. 18p
WANTED — At once. House-
keeper for older couple for the
winter. Write or call Mrs. H. L.
Crutchfield, Wingo, Ky. 16c
FOR SALLE — Montgomery
Ward 7.6 cu. ft. refrigerator
used six months. Original cost
$180. Will accept reasonable of-
fer. See Mrs. A. D. Jackson,
Hardin Route 1. 19p
FOR SALE — One used complete
window (3 panel upper sash)
and also one 6-foot 8-inch out-
side door. Phone 3802 or 2871
Benton 16p
FOR SALE — Burroughs add-
ing machine, with stand. In-
quire at Courier office.
LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS
* 5 Rooms and bath
• 2 large porches
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• Big garden spot
* New decorations inside
• Fully insulated overhead
Why pay rent when you can
own this home much cheaper
See MARSHALL WYATT at
the Courier office.
FOR SALE — 20 acre farm 3
mi, west of Hardin. Known as
Avis York place. Will sell cheap.
See Gerald or Arthur Thweatt.
Benton Routel. 17p
FOR SALE - Good 4-room house
with lights and water. Good out-
buildings. Lot is 100x150. Price
$3,500. Hawley Henson, 802 Elm
Benton. 16p
NO HUNTING
No hunting is allowed on
on the property owned by the
following persons:
B. L. Trees, F. E. Trees, Elvis
Ivey, Bob Green, Clint Park,
Harley Bondurant, Joel Park,
Fields McGregor, Fred Rose,
Tom Green, Aubrey Phillips, H.
L. Sutherland, Tom Burd, Paul
Burd, G. T. Norsworthy, G. L
Hamilton, J E. Hamilton, Fay
ette Houser, Allen Jackson, Ce-
cil Tress, George Bohannon,
Claude Bohannon, C. H. Lacke,
Johnnie Treas and Vera Treas.
19p
FOR SALE -- 38 acres of land
and good 4-room house newly
painted & decorated. Two good
wells, good garden, smoke house
with concrete floor, good chick-
en house. Ideal place for both
early and late truck gardening.
Sugar 10 lbs.  $1.10
Sugar 5 lbs.  57c
Robinnood
Flour, 10 lb. bag . $1.05 - $1.10
Robin Hood
Flour 25 lb bag $2.15 & $2.20
Jersey Cream
Flour, 10 lb. bag 
Jersey Cream
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag .
Occident, 5 lbs. 
Large Size — All Brands
Soap Powders 
Great Northern, Pinto, October, KidneT
Beans, No. 2 can 16c, 2 for 31c
Bushels Best Whole






LARD, 4 lb. carton 
Chesterfields
LARD, 2 lbs. carton
Chesterfield Pine Ground
BEEF, pound 
Chesterfield Boiled na Risked
HAM pound..1.20
BOLOGNA . . lb. 45c & 55c
Pikled Loaf, Liver Loaf
CHEESE pound 
Irwin Johnson, 213 W. 12th St.,
Benton, or Phone 3441 after 5
p. m. 16p
LOANS
Remodel or Repair your home
with 5 per cent loan on easy
monthly terms. Assured Satis-
faction and courtesyWest Ken-
tucky Distributor Co. See Clyde
Kennedy or Phone 7184, Benton.
16p
NOTICE — To the person who
got the iron without paying for
It while our back was turned.
Please come in and get your 5.
year guarantee. Loman Dotson,
Benton Radio & Electric. Phone
4181. 18p
FOR SALE — Clarinet. Ideal for
beginner in band. See Marshall'
Wyatt at the Courier office
FOR SALE — 2 practically n
ew
all wool Suits. Sizes 37-38. S
ee
Marshall Wyatt at the Courier
off ice.
FOR SALE: Tropical fish, aquar-
iums, seaweed, sand and aquar-
ium supplies. Parakeets and
cages. See Mrs. Roy Caneer,
1304 So. 7th St. Paducah, Dial
2-8129. 21p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to • express our
thanks and appreciation to all
our friends and neighbors for
the beautiful flowers and the
words & deeds of kindness dur-
ing the illness and death of our
husband and father. Mr. Azie
Starks.
FQoee'allv do v e thark Dr.
Stark and Dr. Killer for their
untiring efforts. Bro. Coleman
Pugh and Bro. Paul James Wal-
ler for their words of comfort
and all who took part in the
song services. The Filbeck and
Cann Funeral Home for their
excellent service. May God's
richest blessings be with each
of you is our prayer.
Cletious Starks, Mrs. Arthur
Thweatt, Mrs. Curtis Darnell
Mrs. Marshall Green.
-





PORK & BEANS 
Scott Country
PORK & BEANS 
Bushes
PORK & BEANS 
Pet and Carnation - Tall can
MILK 
Dori Mix dry


















TOMATO SOUP  15c
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing, qt. jar 69, pt 38
ALL COFFEE  95c
All Brands --
  1.85
Continued from Page 1
Bob Miller, first, Hardin, James
Rudolph, second, Aurora.
Wheelbarrow Race, grade boys
Edwin Freman, James Rudolph,
first, Aurora; Wayne Wilson,
Wayne Peck, second, Sharpe.
Wheelbarrow Race, high school
boys — Terrel Riley, Chloris
Haley, first, Brewers; Waldo
Evans, Lonnie Smith, second,
Calvert City.
Three Legged Race, grade boys
Harold Wilkins, Robert Fortis,
first, Brewers; Bobby Miller.
Urey Lentz Hardin, second.
50 yard dash, high school girls
Margi Carnal!, first, Calvert
City; Shirley Wyatt, second,
Sharpe.
Standing Broad Jump, grade
boys — Edwin Freeman, first,
Aurora; Geo. Bohannon, second,
Brewers.
Best Float, grades — first
Walnut Grove; second, Tie, Gil-
bertsville and Briensburg.
Best Pattiotic Couple, grades--
first, Calvert City; second, Au-
rora.
50 Yard Dash, grade girls —
Wanda Thompson, first, Auro-
ra; Glenda Greenfield, second,
Briensburg.
100 Yard Dash, high school
boys — first Joe Conger, Har-
din; second Terril Riley, Brew-
ers.
U to-se Relay -- first, 'Len-
ard Tap, Patsy Owen, Hardin,
2nd tie, Dora Parker, Chloris
Haley, Brewers and John Ingram
Sue Manser, Sharpe.
Rolling Pin Throw — first
Donna Marshall Sharpe; sec-
ond Maryln Culver, Brewers.
Slipper Kicking, high school
girls — first Marlyn Culver,
Brewers; second Lucy Joyce,
Calvert City.
Slipper Kicking, grade girls—
first, Wanda Nelson, Aurora,
and, Katherine Houser, Brewers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ivey and
children of Route 1 were Satur-
day visitors in Benton.
Walter Howard of Route 5
was a business visitor in town
Saturday.
ADO N t•IF sirs WHIM ElIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creason
and family have returned to
their home in Erwin, Tenn., after
a visit with Mr. Creason's moth-
er, Mrs. Zela Creason. Mr. and
Mrs. Creason are moving from
Erwin to Blountville, Tenn.,
where he has accepted a posi-
tion as head of the Agriculture
department in the county high
school.
Miss Eunice Dawes of Route
6 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday.
J. C. Hicks and family of De-
troit were weekend guests of
his mother, Mrs. Modena Hicks.
Burd Darnell of Route 1 was
in town Saturday on business.
Aubrey Phillips of Route 3 was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
J. H. Lindsey and wife of Rt.
5 were Saturday visitors in
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gold of
Route 4 were shoppers in town
Saturday.
NEW MATINEE HOURS
Beginning next Monday, Sept.
8 ,the Benton Theatre will
change its matinee hours. The
matinee will start at 2:30 Mon-
days through Fridays, instead
of 2 p. m. These hours will be
In effect during the entire
school term.
We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to all our
neighbors and friends for every
act of kindness during the ill-
ness and death. of our mother,
Mrs. Lula Bailey.
Also Rev. W. D. Grissom and
Rev. J. Frank Young for their
words of comfort, those who
sent flowers, the singers and
Filbeck and Cann Funeral
Home.
SERIAL — KING OF THE CONGO
RICHARD ROHR • BARRY KEBY




BIG DOUBLE-HIT DOUBLE-THRILL BILL!
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...THE MOST DANGEROUS CITY NORTM
Of ME RIO GRANDE!
Most popular size for families that
save most buying in large quantity.
All the Deluxe freezer features.
Spacious 11-Cubic-Foot Model
Needs Of Even The Largest
Requires Very Little Extra Fltt.
Hotpoint offers you a world of c.
too. ..counterbalanced lid, cunt ,
handy lift-out baskets, automatic Mad;
mometer, easy-cleaning Calgloss •
Best of all, you get Hotpoint
Thriftmaster Unit with its comprt
section plan. Come in today and:
of Hotpoint Food Freezers. They ,
and 11 cubic foot sizes.
Or A
Plan Of The Present
THE BANVILLE is designed for a narrow lot.
It has two bedrooms, living room and a com-
bination kitchen-dining room. The front en-
trance leads into a medial
set; rear entry to basolitaii
bedroom hall, with a closet
Kitchen cabinets are 00 ,
double compartment OA 
SP
stove and refrigreator
area, at end of kitchen, MI
and is connected with 
WIMP'







Plans call for a f
ro"
siding exterior. Rip 
roof is
asphalt shingles.
The dimensions are 
26 loot N
floor area is 924 square feel,
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